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The Missour i 
Volum e 32 (F eaturing Activiti es of St udent s and F ac ulty of MSM) Number 14 
GENERAL SVERDRUP 
HONORED AT mNNER 
FACULTY VOTES S · R · · N 800 ST. PATS HOLIDAY prmg eg1stratton ears 
Criti-cal Housing Shortage D evelops 
In a l ette r to Bob H eineck , 
by Fred Spr inger Presi dent of the S t. Pat's B oard 
Major - General L. J . Sverdrup ,orf M. S . IM., Dean 'Wilson stated 
was the guest of honor at a din - that the faculty had granted th e {Vets Se cure Books Housing Sho rtage D evel ops 
ner held Tues day evening, J anu- St. Pat's Board P eti ti-on to c·e- B N p d I The ,·egis t rar 's orffice of 1\1\S'M 
ary eighth, at the Pennant. The sume the tra ditional St . P at's Y eW rOCe Ure ,disclosed that the enro llm ent for 
dinner was spomored by the Mis - Holiday . T he holi day, as re qu est - The sc hool autho rit ies haive l <the com ing spring semester is 
souri Society of Professional En - ed in petition, this comiDJg spring worked ou t a n ew procediur e fo r e;,.,"!)ected to reach a pre -war level 
gineers od' which General Sver - will extend from noon on ITlruurs- Vete r an s to sec ur e th eir •bo oks at with nea.rpy 800 st udents as com -
dr up is a member. At the d inner, day, March 14 until _eight o'clock the •beginning of the sem esiter on pared to the highest registration 
Professor E. w . Carlton, who was Monday morning, March 18. J an u ary . 28th, whi ch it is ho ped on recond which was 951 sbudents 
the 1945 president of the M. S. For the benefit of the new st u- will spee d up the sec uri ng of in the period of one year . The 
P . E., announced the new -0:ffice:rs dents we might explain this holi - such ,books fo r the veter an s . majority of the sbudents are t0 be 
.for 1946 of the Sopiety . T hese day briefly . & you may, or may The Veterans w ill comp lete veterans entering° school under 
men are M . J . Hardbn, President; not h"Tlow, St. Patrick is the pa - 1 their registra ti on by surren der - the G. I. BilJ of Rights. 
C . P. Reinoehl, Secretary; and tron samt o,f engmeers. Each ing the ir >fee slips, w hic h !Will be T he 250 per cent ju mp in en -
Profe soors J . B. Butle r, I. H. year, until interrupted by tl,e .secure d at th e entr ance of P arlk- jrol1ment has presented a ptablem 
Lovett, E. W. Carlton, and Mr. war, on his day or thereabo u_ts, er Ha ll, to f ee cle rks • <from th e of housing. It has been necessary 
C . T . Anderson, Chairmen of the he would arrive m Roll a via Fris - Business Offic e who will be sta - .for the school to install a School 
fow committees. Clo Rai lroad ,on a handcar and tioned in Ro om 10 in the b as e- I of Mhles Ho using Department, 
General Sverdmp gra ,duated pa rade throug h tow n on a m an - ment of .Parker H all. M ter they iwhk h is located on the first floor 
from Augsburg College, No•way, ure spreader to his throne at have cleare d with t he fe e clerks! of P arker Hall . Mrs. Georgia 
in 1918 an d fro,m Universdy of Norwood Hall. A ·fou r - day holi - they wiJl take the ir sch edule to !Smith , head of the newly formed 
Minnesota in 1921 in Civil En - day celebrates his arriva,1 into the Committee on Vet_eran'sl ha m.sing ,depa1-tment, states that 
gineering . He did much work which is crowde d va r ious d an<!es Bo oks located on the stage i.n thel the b",;:gest problem is finding 
with the Missouri Highway De - and paities for the Miners and au dito nu m where orders w ill bel living qu arters fo r veterans with 
partment in the bridge division their . best girls. More about St. written at once for the books for ! lfamolies, and she appeals to the 
and later •became senior partne r Pats m later issues of the Min er. the semester . This order will be people of Rolla to give her their 
m Sverdrup an d P arcel consult - I Erm Go Braugh , I su rrendered to the student and .cooperation 'by phoning the de -
ing engineers . G ene r a l Sver drup he, himself, rv..rill secii.:;re the books Partment if they know any avail. -
served with t he u. s. Army m Daniels To Head II from the_ ,book_ store and' the book , able rooms or apartments. 
the last war and has served in ! • stores will bi,11 the School of T:he M. ,::;. M . house, previously 
World w.ar II since May, 1942 . I AXE In Spring I Mines. for th em. I occupied ,by Prof. Lloyd, has beea 
At the ti m e he entered th e sei - 1 A meeting of Alpha C-hi Si(g,na I I converted into apar1h'Tlents for 
vice in 1942 he was com'."i~io-ned was ,held on Friday, J an uary_ 4. N e·w W eidi ng veternns a.nd their families to 
a Colonel and by prog,essive Dr. Schrenk opened the meeting IS . A d J help alleviate the housrng short -
promotion rose to the rank of by welcoming the new initiat~s .OClety war age. President oI Mi.ssouri Uni-
Major~General an d was cons ult into the Beta Delta Chapter. The i To sUmulate undergraduate versity Middlebush has ordered 
jrj.5 engineer on Gen eral Mac - new me mbe rs are Dr. A. T . 
1 
intere st in weldina f·u.11ds have emergen :::!y housing units frmn 
Arthur's _persona l staff . Prior _to 1 ·111:arsh, Wilbur Tappmeyer , Rob - been dc;:iated by A. F. Davis, of the government to Rolla. 
hIS entering the army,_ . General ert Barrick, Bob Johnk, Don \he L incoln Electric Company, A committee representing Mis-
Sverdrup s erved as a. Cl'Vlhan en - Branson, Eric Rolaff, V. A. 1\/Ia- .for the A. F. Davis Undergi·adu - souri Unive1 -sity is surveying the 
ginee r with the Engmeer Corps. lone, Jim Casler, and V. A. J ohn- ate Welding Award, which will possibilities of secur ing officers 
General .Sverdrup gave a talk son. consist of four cash prizes total - quarters and barracks from 
in Parke r Hall following the din - i Pref. William H. Webb, who ing $700 to ,be presented annual- Vichy Air Base, if the situation 
ner and your reporter will try to has recently returned fr.om the ly to authors and public,tions for deve1e;: s th o\ ·v might be 
present the main points of his Jcurc,,)ean theat re, gave a recount the best and se~ond be st articles needed. Th ese b1;-:.acks might in 
speech. j of his experien ~es since leaving on weldlh,g .. publisihed in under- turn be m ade into dormitories or 
T,he Engineers Corps job in the M. s. M. graduate ma,:;:azines or papers iconver\ed inb apartmen' ,. De an 
.South .Pacilic Theatre was to II Plans for a party .for the grad u- during the preceding year. Any Curtis L. Wil son expre, .. ,ed his 
supervise} build, and plan _the :iting 5enioJs were discussed. It undergraduate or a cohlege, uni- 1 wish that the legisl at ure would 
ma_in . projects of construction. ,3 to ,be held this month. New of- , ver,i\y, or institute of techno logy in due time provide the schoo, 
T his included the building of ficers for the Spring semester I in the United States or Can ada is with a much needed doPm.itory wha·..,., roads, railroads , pipe I el t d Ls Tl tl t Jd e e t h usin " 
• ..L.:), wer~ ec e a o. 1ey are: . l e!igi ible, but the paper 1nust be 1a wc1.: pr v n a v t--
lines, water systems, hospitals, President ...... Dean Damel s published in an undergraduate shorta,ge. 
warehcr :ses, electrical supply, and Rep~rter ....... Wil'bur Tappmeyer publica\i.on. Judges selected by Since ,most of the incoming men 
many types of bases. About fifty Treasurer Bob Johnk I vhe Educational Committee of the' w;•'I •be freshmen. the ratio be-
per cent of this work was done Master Cerem onies ...... Eric Rola££ American Weldin,g Society ,will tween the freshmen and upp e:·-
for the sir forces. Whenever pos- ----=-==-=---. 1 select the \.Vinning papers in Jul y ri"s3men will be \·er y abncrrnal. 
sible, native Jabc.rers wer.e hired of each year on the !bas is of origi- The laibo a1or:, in the old chem-
to do the work. The natives were .A.'fTENTION I nality of the p ape r and bhol'-Ough- istry ,l:uildir.11 i~ •being rem odeled 
usually paid . in vegetables and f,!iner Board a.nd Tr y Ou ts ness in wh.ich the subject is cov- and the stock room replenish ed 
livestock and mos\ of them very I To l\'!eet Th!ll"sda.y, Jan . 17 in erect. The awards will ,be as fol - to acco·modate the larger fre sh -
good workers. the ! l.'a..l>.cr HaU at 4:00 for election lows: $200 each to the a;.'thor o[ men chemi stry classes. 
N rd romes ,were usually j of Officers for next Semester . the bes\ paper and to the pu,bli-
1 
.A\ lea5t seven 
/ Cnntinued OT\ Page 4) · 1·--=-----..- , (Continued on Page 2) (Cont. //Jr 
• 
PAGE TWO MISSOURI MINER TUESDAY , JANUARY 15, 1946 
THE MISSOURI MINER I LETiERS TO THE DITOR I m~nt of being ,untactfully told " I 
I ,lffi here- I won't go ." (On e _ THE MISSOURI MINER is the official pubHca - EDI TOR MLSSOUR I MINEiR: would think th e Sen or had the t;on of the students . of the _Missouri School of Mmes .
1 
In tne iast issue of •the Miner OPA on his side) . A.]J this in the and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, Mo . every I read with great interest the ef - presence of friends-not to men -Tuesday during the school year . Entered as s:con'd forts of one A. T. Dasso t aro use tion fiancees - some of them class matter February 8, 1945 at the Post Office at th th of th O . townspeople, with words so clir-e sy,npa y e campus ill . Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March 3, _1879. , his behalf because he was ask ed ec ted as to undermine my integ -Subsc ri;,tion P n ce 75¢ ~eTr :FemF.esoteFr .F. ICERS ..... Smgle copy 5¢ to lea, ·e our last dance, an d at the rity . And the gall oi the Senor in 
t,) Ji same ime ,ast not - so- sc,btle in- putting s,uc h poppycock in print. EDITO R-IN-CHIEF ..... .. ............. BILL BENNETT , nuendos at the character and re - Es,pe,ialily when th at was th e SPORTS EDITOR .. . ........ DEAN DANIELS I putat10n Qf a "certam mdiv1dua l third version of th e inciden t th at BUSINESS MANA GER ............ ..WALTER KIBURZ lhat sets himse];f apart from a ll I th e Senor pu'bllcize d. Sla nd erous, CIRCULATION CO-MANAGERS ERIC ROLAFF other5 of his particular orgamza - A T , sla nd erous. 
HENRY KRUSE Yottr good neighbor, 
lvfember 
• !Jon " Mr. Das so 1s shockmg ly I 
Ra,ph A. Mathews p1 esumpt1ou s! The "certa1n ind1- 1 Represebnted for National Adver- v1dual'' spoke not for himself but f:::Issocia1ed Coile5iale Pres\ tis mg y- for• Alpha Kappa Chapter and WELDING AWARD 
National Advertising Service, Inc , I was exercismg the authority giv - 1 (C ontinu ed rrom Pa!!e 1) Dis.cribi.:tor of ( 
Cbllee,io!0. Di6est College Publishers Repres en ta tive en h.un by the Chapter m a defi - 1 . . . . 420 Madison Av., New York, N. Y. nite sta tement of Chapter policy ca!Jon m whic,h 1t appears, an d 
----------------- ------------ -~ toward "dance crashers " as out - / $150 each to the author and the 
lined in the minutes of the meet - publica4ion for the second bes t 
ing ilnmedistely p.receeding our I paper. FAULKNER'S D UG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
Stationery, Candy, Foun tain Service 
-D ROP IN AT-
SANDY' S 
the MINER'S hangout 
Union Bus Depot - Hwy. 66 at 11th St. 
G. L. CHRlSTOPHER - JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
GUARANTEED REPAIRING 
Masonic Bldg. Rolla, Mo. 
LONG A FAVORITE WiTH MINERS 1·-







HAVE YOUR PARTY OR BAN.OUET 
-AT THE-
TAVERN 
E THE MINE RS MEET - PHONE 1100 
► 
► • dance. Because these minutes are Presentation of the first A. F. ► by nature , secret, I can only as -
~,ure the Senor of Ji1y sincerity in 
saying that this is Gospel. 
Davis Undergraduate Welding 
Awa.ids for papers published be -
tween now and July I , 1946 will 
be made at the next ann u al meet-As presiden,t if the Chapter I 
► was, perhap.3 more than anyone, ing in October, 1946. 
► anxious to see that such ej ec - Conditi-0ns: 
t iom were neatly, skillLllly, po -
litely execwted . In the case of the 
I 
Sen01· Dasso I can state that these 
intentions were carried out until 
Das so ,ba•lked . 
1 '·Social clun1s1ness " (to use 
your own words, And.re) can us-
ually be appliEd 1.o either of the 
two parties concerned in such a 
fa ux passe. Certainly it is social -
ly clu m sy to weave the length oJ 
the Pi K A game room to shout 
goodbye and farewell to the paT-
enls if one of our mo st channing 
guests, which good people were 
net even awar e of your presence 
prior to •that time. And I was on e 
Purpose 
To encourage and stimulate in -
tere st .in weldi ng thro ugh the 
preparation of articles . on the 
subje:::t of welding 1by undergrad -
u ate students , an d dissimination 
of such information through un -
dergraduate publications (papers 
an d magazines). 
Awards 
The awards will be as follows : 
$200.00 to th e A1:4hor of th e 
•best pa,per . $200.00 to the Publi -
cat ion. 
$150.00 to the >Amthor of the 
"Second ,best paper. $ 150.00 to the 
'of the bystanders, Mr. D asso. Pub li cation. 
I And I co ul d feel the red color of A su ital::-le certificate will be I embarrassment overflO\ving my l gjven to each author and publi -
coll-ar. cation receiving a1wards . In case 
'I hcpe t•hat in lhe future our I of joint authorship, the author 
social activities will not be dis - award shall be given jointly , 
rupted by s u :h assininity''-on however, cer,tificates will be is-
your part! sued to each other. 
Perhap s we sho uld examine I Subj ect 
Andre's Jetter further: Lwo refer - Subject matter of 1!he paper 
ence s to the "social vacuum" at may be on any phase of any type 
MSM_ a,e neat propaganda .mter- 1 of welding or its application to 
pol at10ns designed (unw1t,mgly, design and construction. 
I'm sure) to fister the good will 
of every other student who suf - 1 Eligibility 
fers the same pangs from the Any undei·graduate of any col -
prevailing atmospheric condi- lege, university, or institute of 
tions . technology in the United States . 
--1 assume all responsibility to its possessions, or Canada is eli -
the Interfr aternity Council for 1gible. The paper must be publish -
my attendance at the dance" is ed in an undergraduate pc,blica -
more truth than poetry. The In - lion in the interval between July 
terfrat Council passed resolution 1st of one year and July 1st of 
with teeth, an d the President of the succeeding year. Six ccpies of 
that Council mailed letters to all the publication must be forward-
the F raternitie3 telling them that ed to the office of the Amen:nn 
they would be responsible two Welding Society marked to the 
and a half dc'.hrs worth for any attention of 1!he Chainnan of the 
uninvited sta gs, henceforth. 1 Educational Committee. 
"I can assure all those who Prospective authors may secure 
have trn,lbled themselves to rea d information from: 
this , th at such will not (again) I The J ames F. Lin coln Arc 
occur at any affair of my . ... 
1 
Welding Foundation Library, c/o 
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TUESDAY, JANUATIY 15, 1946 
MISSOURI MIN:ER 
iPAGE THREE 
---- -- ------ -- ----'---<. ~
------------ - -----------
---
g,ames have 1been ,played la ~t He went in the 
Navy three 
;,e ek. On 'Wednesday, .Ta11Juary 9, year s a
1go a nd <worked in the 
the Engineers Oluib hung up na'Val a.viation pro g
r am in the 
UPTOWN THEATRE MARYVILLE DOWNS 
MIN.ERS, 53-27 ,another ,win iby a 25-19 sc01·e states for one year and wa~ then Fri.-Sat. Jan . 18_19 
mhe Maryville Teache rs came aga inst Pi K A. Th e
 game was transferred to the 7th fleet in the[ S
hows 7 a nd 9 P. M. 
to Roll a la st 'l\hursday, January fast and hard. In the 
second So uth P aciif1c serving on a_ tr oop j -ALL SHOWS-
10, and walked off with a one- game the salll1e night




sided verdict from the Miner five. Chi r olled to an ea s
y 29-9 vie - the naval invasio n forces, which 
'Incl. Tax 
From the opening whistle, it was tory over Ka ,ppa isi:g. rl'he lboys 
t ook important ancho,ra ,ges andl James CRAIG, Francis 
GIFFORD 
Maryville aill the way. The Min - from Olive Street ,ha
d control of ;made them fit for fleet use. . "SHE W
ENT TO THE RACES" 
el\5 tried hard but their pas ses the game throughout. 
He was comm1s s10ned a L1e111,-: also-Latest News
 
seemed ·to go astray quite. often L ast Friday, Si:gma
 Nu romped tenant in the nava l reserve. For 'I "Little
 Witch" and Serial 
iWlth the result that the ~~r s l all over the Trian gJ
e team and hi,; services in _th~ na vy ,_ he :e-
had contr-01 of the ,ball a maJou- defeated them, 40- 1
1. T his was ceive d the AsiatLc -P ,acif1c nb- ) Sun.-Mon
.-Tues. Jan. 20 -21-22 
ty of the time. I the m ost one-sided g
ame yet i bon with a lbrnnze star, a ,longl Sun, Contin
uous from 1 P. M. 
Pl ay was rough with a total of ! pla yed . In the second 
game the l w ith ,the Philippine Liberation "THEY jW
ERE EXPENDABLE" 
49 f ouls ca lled: 24 on IM. S. M., I Enginee rs an d L ambda Chi were lr>bbon in
cluding one bron ze star ! - Starr ing-
an d 25 on Maryville. Each man pitted against each 
other. 'l\h e j and also the American The ater[ Robert MO
NTGOMERY, 
of the opposing team gau·nered at ga me was rough, fa
st , and hard ribbon for sea duty out of the! John W
AYNE, Donna REED, 
le ast 1 foul. I w it h a munber of fouls call ed in- , states. 
I Jack HOLT 
Bob Kemper, recently ' dis- eluding 3 technicals . 
The Engi- Co ach Bu1lman .plans to coa ch added -
"Austrian Rockies" 
charg ed serv)ce man, led 
th e neers finally won, 26-2 1, afiter interc- olle giat e .trac
k' and spring "Magic of Youth" and 
Miner scoTing with 
9 points. the "ame had been clo se throrug h - footba,ll ne>G
t semester. Latest News 
Cape Girardea'U wihl ru,rnish the otu,t. ~ 
opposition tonight in a ga me tha~ Standings 
is expected to be evenly balanced 
,by virtue of the f act that Mary- Engineers 
v ille defeated Cap e recen tly iby Sigma Nu 
a 47-46 score. S o Je t 's all go to Pi K A 
th e game tonight an d g ive the L ambda Ohi 
team some en courage ment . 
'Dhe box score : 
Maryville Pos. 
V . Meyers F 
I 'l\heta Kap 
Kapp a Sig 
FTP ,:,· p· 11 ...,1gm3. l 
0 
Triang le 4 












Don ahue F -- ----- - -
The M . S. M. Varsity bask- · 
etball team plays the team 
from Sout hea st Missouri State 
Teachers College tonight in 
Jackli ng Gym, All Miners, es-
pec ially Freshmen, be sure and 
a.ttend . 
Wed.-Thurs. Jan. 23-24 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Robert DONAT, Debot·ah KERR 
"VACATION FROM 
MARRIAGE" 
added - 'G uest Pests" 


























2 ; BOXING AND WRESTLIN
G j •-------- ---- Fri.-Sat. , 
J an. 18-19 
0 Preliminaries, Ma
rch 27 and 28 J 




B Finals, March 29 
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 











1 Coach Bullman Back 
10 On Job 
4 
10 and 20¢ . 
Warner BAXTER in 
" THE CRIME DOCTOR 'S 
WARNING" 
and 2nd Big Feature Coach Bullman, ju st Tele ased 
.from the 
0
N aivy, has returned to 
53 ta
ke baek his oJd job of coaching. 




Ke mper F 
R yan F 
Schmi d t F 
Tappmeyer C 
D opp C 
Bruce G 
Jenk ins G 
E 3die G 
L owe G 
19 15 25 He left for the Na vy when h e 
FG FT FTP 
0 4 2 
was ordered back into the n aval 
2 5 3 9 
reserve on Januar y 3, 1943. 
2 1 2
1 1Coach iB!Uilm an, ,who i-s m ar -
~ 1 0 1 r ied and has fou r c
hildren grad -
2 2 5 6 
uated from Washington Uni ver -
0 0 3 0 
si ty Jaw school with an L . L. B. , 




1 ti] 1936 when he came to M.S.M. ' 
I ~ 1 ~
 
o o 2 o, '-"'•!'d."-'l-~,.. 1
~.,,~,,..A,._,,,,,,_:•-c<,,•~ 
0 0 ~ 
~ 
TotaJ.s / 1: 24 27 ' TR~I:u;; : ~ ROLLA I 
SPECIAL R eferee : V an Reen . Ump ire : 
! I 
!:i~:~t~ls~imer: K ershner. Scor - MILK SHAKES BA K E RY 
DROP IN EVERY NIGHT 
AT THE 
BLACKBERRY PATCH 
- SE RVIN G-
1 "SANTA FE SADDLEM.ATES " 
also - Disney Cartoo n and 
Chap. 6 "Great Alaskan 
Mystery " 
OWL SHOW Sat., Jan, 19 
i Starts 11:30 P. M. 
: 10 and 20¢ 
Nina, FOCH , George MjacREADY 
"M Y NAME IS JULIA ROSS" , 
als o- Short Sub jects 
Su11.- Man. Jan. 20 -21 
Sun. Ce nt. from 1 P, 111. 
10 and 20¢ 
Co mpl ete Shows tart:ng at 
1:00 - 3 :35 - G:15 - 9:00 
Monday 7:00 and 9:25 
Alexander EX::} X, 
Chas. COLBUR N 
"W I LS O 1'1 ,. 
also-Lat est News Flashes 
Tue s., Jan, 22 - One Nie:ht On ly 






Open Till 12 Midnight I Kirby GRAN~in~zzy KNIGHT 
ENGINEERS CLUB LEADS IN Every Nig
ht 
10 and 20¢ 
CAGE TOURNEY 
7th & Rella Phone 412 I 
Gth Bet•veen Pine a nd Elm 
Basketb all has been prngTes -
:
s1:·n:g~ v~e:r:y~ w~e~IJ l~a~t~e=ly~-w...,,it•h-• fmo•ucr!..,~:::~!!:~~~!;!~ ·;;
·~~ -~;!'2-:·~-:·~·:_,-.:=:::=;:"-~•-~•~_.~•:.._:..._~•~_.~•:.._:..._~•~_.~•~:•:..._~•~;~_.:•
:..._~~~.•~,. 1 Wed ., Jan. 23- 0ne Night On ly 
10 a nd 15¢ 
BARGAI N NIGHT 
N10D:BJRN DRY CJJl'.J-1\.NFJRS I "THE~ :t~~!!rr~ATER" 
9TH & PINE STS. '- PHONE 392 
Billy LEE , Richard LANE 
a nd ''SnowflakP" 
"GUN TWN" 
a lso- Short Subjects 
-------•---=------------------------------! also-Sb I 
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I N. h I GENERAL SVER DR UP 
Here's to the happy, bounding SP RJNG RE~ISTRATIO~ !~:o~~ni~c;~! ~~n~ee i;wob~g~=~, (Cont. rrom !-'age 1) 
fl.ea 
(Continued ,rom P age 1, I st udent body to sup?Qrt the Roi - / main construction work, but one 
You cannot tell the he from the wiJl be added to the faculty an d lamo. 
• airdrome requires roads, wat er 
she 
two more graduate assistants __ _ ___ __ I systems, etc. The selection of the 
For they beth look alike you see, next semester . Dr. R. H. Cowie 
proper ground for the airdrome 
But he can tell-and so can she . . has replaced Dr. Cullison as pa ·rt I VOLLEYBALL TOURNEY / was very di.fficult bec ause the ~ I of the Ge ology department. Se v- Br.GIN fl:'!> 7 , landing fiel d ha d to withstand 
~ . ROLLA era! facu lty members who have TO i. i 'L.D. I the ~veight of our planes. T he 
THE R I T Z ____ _ . been on leave of absence and are The 1946 volley ,bali tourna -
1 
J a panese airdromes could not be 
- I returning to tbe staff next sem - ; ment will begin on 'I'bursda_y, used un~il rebuilt became_ the 
ALWAYS ester are: v . A. C. Gevecker B . S . ' F ebr,uary 7. T he tournament will Jap planes were much lighter 
COMFORT ABLE M. s._. who is Assistant Prof . . in I be played in regular ro u nd - robin than those of the _United States . 
__ _______ ___ __ the c1v1l department; Assa . Piof. fashion and the ga mes will be Because of the diff1cult1es en -
\Ved .-Thurs. Jan . 16 - 17 ' F. H. Conrad B. S. Ph. D ., to the decided in a 2 out of 3 elimina - 1 com.ntered, not a single airdrom e 
BARGAIN NIGHT I chem ist ry department; instructor tion . L ambd ,a Chi, l as t year'.s was built in the South __ Pacific Alan LADD R. H. Weber A. B . M. A. of the wi nner, are ou t to repeat then· that confirmed the spec1f1cations English dep art ment; In str u ctor ! victory, so let's a1l get ready and set down in the U . S. for a mili -
Gail RUSSE LL in 
W. H. Webb B. S. M. S. of th e ' show some good squads. I tary airdrome . ,chemi st ry de pa rtm ent, and Co ach I Tournament rules ar e as fol- I One of the most _difficult _tasks C. D. Bullman A. B. LL B. . / lows : 
of the military engmeers will be 
SALTY ffROURKE 
Also-CARTOON 
With a pre -war registsr at wn 1. Squad unlimited. the rebuilding of the world . 
ADM . w ill come the pre-war activiti es , 2_ Ea:h club must furnish its Many of the larger cities of the lo 13€ ma inly a ,big St . Pat' s celebr aton , own score keeper. I South Pacific Area were seventy - . an d a bigger a nd bette r_ ye ar 3_ T,he conte sts w_LJ.l_ be. di cid -
1 
per cent destroyed and ti1e two 
INCL . TAX \ boo k, the Ro llam o. At first it was ea in a 2 Olot of 3 elumnatwn. to·,vns h it by the atom bomb were 
----=-------=~, t.hough t that the school enroll - 1 4. En-t;ry list must be handed
1 
completely demolished .. 
Sun.-1\fon . Jan. 20 - 21 ment would not reach the 8~0 in by Wednesday, Feb ruary 6. , General Sverdrup pointed out 
Peggy RYAN mark until 1947, but now the re IS 5, Games are schedu led at that the main difficulty of the 
Jack OAKIE in the possiobility it may be from ' 4 ,30 and at 7:00 P. M. I Allies at the present time is we 750 to 800 just thi s next semest er. I 6. 6-man te ams. I don't know what our plans are . 
THA rs THE SPIRIT 
NEWS and COMEDY 
As a r esult , there may be a ne~r -----~ - - , Dur~nJ the iwar we knew we 
full size St. Pat's celeb ratio n this APARTMENTS AND ROOMS ·
1 
were going to Tokyo or Berlin, 
spring . Even though tbe Rollam o WANTE.D FOR M. S. M. but nc,w we have reached those 
Ad m. lOc - 25 c Incl. Tax has never fai l ed to be published STUDENTS [ cities and don't 'know where Lo 
~~ thro ughcxu,t the entire ,var period, Begi.nning in January and con - , start from the re . Before this wa, 
..,.._NW_,..,_~.,...."""-N""'....,N=¥,,v.>PV',~~ ti rnuing until the middle of Feb- 1 can end in pea : e, we must lrnow ruary there will ibe many new I where we are going before \Ve J NO. W. SCOTT 
Prescription Druggist 
57 years at 8th & Pine 
I 
stu dents enrol1ing at the School start . of Mines . Rooms, apartments and --- ---·· houses, funiis·hed a·nd unfornish - 1 Thc ,·:,gh -College Days ed , will •be needed. 1Many of these 
I 
Have their delight s st,udents will be married and wi ll They can't compare •be he r e for th r ee or four years f With colJeg e night s making desirable Jong -time ten -
1 
-MI.S>M-
~" "".A;JIA<'V'IAl'>N'""""°"'~""N~YIAl'<N ¥.~- ants . A Jist of avaDable accomo -
1 
• If in love you don't succeed at 
1'1111 ll!ll! I§ ti Ii fR 61111 mm rs! m Em iii Ba m Ii ii II fSl B daticns will' ,be mailed to pros - I first, you m ay be lucky! Take 
11!11 llill 
,, peohve st udents ea rly ll1 Janu- anothe r look befoie you try I Pop KE;-,LLE-;-, Y'S \ :;;:·rt~:~: t~:t:~ill i:msva:.:~ : again. -MSM-d,,nng the penod Janu ary 1 to , Men's bul~ are many, women J,February 15 are urged to l,st have anly tw c .-everythmg they 1005 PINE 972 I such immediately with the Reg- I sa y and everythmg they do. ustra r's Office cf the Schoo l of / -MS:11- _ II 11 C:l ,a g II IS m Bl Iii Bit II m II &ilJ ll m Ii\'! ml Gil II Mines. Tele p.hone 300. I An intelligent girl IS one ,vho · ________ knows ho w to re fuse a kiss ""'th -Ca,ution to Inde pendents: There out bein ._;: deprived of it. MINERS was a guy who got thrown out of , -MSM-his apartment when the landJ~dy l II1;1.e hen is immo rta l: her son heard him drc-p hi s shoe s twi.e .. will never set. .,,. have the largest Jewelry ~ --~ •"'~•"' tock in South Central Missou ri. 
WHA T WE HA VE BEFOR E 
ILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
JEWELER 
e-l l'I 11111111 ■ IUI II IIU i 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Mcm\;n of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUR AN CE CORPORA TI0 :-1 
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YO U 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KON W YOU 






SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS AND 
STETSON HATS 
~ Pl.one 10 8 1 
2 
